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jUxs been thoroughly supplied with every teaci
ward, and with the Latest Style of Type, and evert!
manner of Job Work can note be done with Mate.
dispatch and cheapnex. We can furnish, at Short
notice,

BLANKS, BILL-HEAD-S,

LETTER-HEAD- S, CARDS,
TAOS. RECEIPTS, POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES, HAND-BILL- S

PAMPHLETS, CIRCULARS, CHECKS, C.

Six Month- - W
ri-- i Mntr w
fyne Month ; to

WEEKLY EDITION :

H eedy, (in the county) in advance. .J 82 00
(jut tf the county, postpaid, 2 10
Six Months 1 00
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A Dumb Haa Speaks A Deaf Man

Listen Music.
JUKGESS NICHOLS, BIG DRIVE

Ike American Sir Joseph.

Detroit Free Press.1

When I was young I sewed a term
As partner In a dry goods firm;
I measured calico "and slch."
Till I got to be Immensely rich.
I got so rich and lived so free
That now I am a senator and LL.D,

SALEC L O S I
IN--

OFWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
In politics I made my trail

British lion'sBy twisting the tail;
hen my party fiddles 1 always dance,

And I uncu Jen Aavia wueii i get a inaum,
I punch JeS Davis so remarKaDiee SDKALKK IN UMMEE FABKICSThat now I am a senator and LL D.

.
OBSERVATIONS.

Correspondence Greenville (S. C) News.

Allow me to inform your readers of
a strange event which has recently
taken place near our village. On the
night of the 3d inst the gitt of speech
was suddenly bestowed on a colored
youth, twenty-thre- e years of age, who
had all his life been known as a deaf
mute by all of our older citizens.

Your Oak Lawn readers will remem-
ber Marcus, a deaf invte boy, a former
slave of Col. T. E. Ware, deceased.

Eight years ago Mr. Arnold, Col.
Ware's son-in-la- w, removed to Missis-
sippi Just before his departure, Mar-
cus disappeared. No one knew whith-
er he had gone. His mother tried in
vain to get information of his where-
abouts. No tidings t)f him reached his
home until the last day of June, when

&c, &c, &c.
A hi. KINDS OF

BEGINS TO-DA- Y.

Can it be said that a tax should not be levied on
dogs, when it is well known that dogs levy attacks
on sheep? Atlanta Constitution.

ThA Moo vm-i- r nniim nrn trrtne to make out that
the four convicts who broke out of Queens county
Jail the other day, were Dr. Hull.

fnnntpr nnnpnrs hefnrft t.hfr nnhlic. and IltMMl It W6 all Dronen lots ana oaa sizes 10 De ciosea oui ni a neavy saennoe. uur
$2. Our $3.50. $3.75, $4, $4.25 and $4.50 Cas--Our celebrated Job

fttnnk nf all wool
FirRNITURE
FURNITURE !

We are now clostng oat a handsome line of

DRESS GOODS,
Ronrm w Chiida eave a dinner to seven hun Casslmere Pants, ranelne irom $2.60. $3.25 and $3 Flace without reserve at

dred Philadelphia newsboys on the fourth; and unlimlted variety and beautiful In design of style and character of texture, areslmere Pants at $3. Our $5, $5.50, $6 and $6.50 Casslmere Pants inBEPCING, &C.
BEDDING, &0.

BEDDING, SC.
BEDDING, &C. charity covereth a multitude of obituary poems.

Tremendous crash in Drices in order to clear out our Summer Stock. A clean and thorough sweep will be made la Casslmere Suits, and where the
Vn matter hnw hart and destructive a DOT mayFURNITURE !

KUXNITURE ! lots are small and sizes are broken they are to be closed at less than the value of their raw material.LINEN AND COTTON LAWNS, FRENCH OR Frock Suits ranging from $14,be, he never becomes so degraded or loses his self-respe- ct

sufficiently as to throw mud on a circus pos Una lnt nf otvHah ftutvlnt WrH Klllta IfnlHWI Tmm 3S1 5S.tl M) ClOSe Hi, Xi.rHl. A IttrKB OSSUruueuii VI oacn uuu
In latest designs, sold readilysik tn $17. are filoslna at $10. A sDlendld variety of stylish and attractive uneyiots ana spring tunings

ter. JH. X. tsiar. tnrougnout tne season ai sio, jib, j ii.ou, sia sna aau, m w creareu uunuimij jiia..GANDIES, LINEN DRESS GOODS, AND

LINEN SUITS,

his return to the house of his uncle,
Edward Jones, was as unexpected as
his mysterious departure years before.

In the meantime he had learned to
converse in writing, so that he found
no trouble in communicating his histo-
ry during his long absence from home.

Not a single United States marshal resigns. This
is tuuninr fevntian to one's country under the

A large lot or nne wnne JsoaeniwcK vests, woiw $iiou ana uut sw re .jim w uBtPvoc","1 1'
Many other lines reduced in the same proportion. W'e cannot give a full description, as want of space prevents, but we never make any promises

we cannot fulfllL, We are determined to clear out ourSprtag Stock:, and Know or. out one way to accompiisn una resuii rupmiy " cucuviwi,most discouraging circumstances. .i. t,, ty, w duoh a rwiint. that u nnRirw-i- a t.h mitiitR to mu-cnas-e wnere iner cau wcuuouiizb ocsu. tb ureici w nciv uui nvuw- -.
A Full Hue of Also a few very hand- - ID W UWfeU. H WV.U y - ? . . , 1 J " M A 1 n,MJ .. rt.l 'Head- -tntn anA nnoir fh HMsrm with the newest des ms in iaDrics. ana increase me soiiu reuuiauuii wo ua auc.u,At greatly redueed prices,

some patterns of
So long as the lamp holds out to burn, fly for

your life. The blamed thing might explode. quarters for novel styles and reliable goods." nmrnn
itememoer tne nrst comers secure tne oesi seiecnoiis, nuu uur u wjuuki ou-uu- a

Hespectfully, E-- latta & bko.June 26.

JNotning notewortny occurred irom
Monday to Thursday, the 3d inst. On
that afternoon he became extremely
nervous and restless, "hearing dreadful,
loud noises, and seeming as if his head

CHEAP BEDSTEADS !

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, !

PhUa. Chronicle-Heral- d.

The man who goes Ashing and sits In a cramp-invltln- g

posture on a narrow thwart from early
mom till dewy eve, and calls it fun, Is the same
chap that never goes to church because the pews
aren't comfortable.

This is an age of progression, but It seems a man
never will learn after finding himself sprawling

SUMMER SILKS
At New York prices. We still have a few

SILK PARASOLS
would burst with pain, inis condi-
tion continued till after nightfall. He
then fainted; his extremities became
cold, and his body was convulsed with

LOUNGES !

LOUNGES I In an awkward position upon a public thorougn- -
A GRAND

CLOSING OUT SALEfare to pick nimseir up wimoui nrsi gazing wim
an idiotic smile upon his unsympathetic beholders. violent paroxysms. After sometmng

more than an hour these symptoms reLOUNGES !

LOUNGES
Bradford Era.
Twiwn in fteni-rfa- . not lone aao. a negro received

In summer shades that we offer very cheap. We
invite special attention to our stock, of laxed, and he broke his life-lon- g silence

by asking quite audibly, but not verythe outpourings of the Spirit to such an extent that
LOUNGES
LOUNGES ! distinctly, tor a drink or water.

At intervals ot about ntteen minutes
he felt nuanousiy nappy, ae ju iei swu "
over, he did. In fact, he felt like he wanted to fly.

And more, he announced that the Lord had or-

dained him to fly; after which, he greased himself
well, climbed upon a house-to- p, flew off and broke

OF

SUMMERduring the night he continued to speak,
i j, : i : ,. .1 GOODSPARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS !

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS ! his neck. saying aimosi Hnyuiing ue wisueu, um
feeling fatigued after every effort.

A lady recently appeared at a fancy dress ball at

LADIES' HATS,
Trimmed and untrlmmed, in which we are offering
great bargains. Our stock of

LINEN SHIRTS,
Gents' Furnishing Goods and Ready Made Cloth-
ing is complete, and at low prices.

Call soon and secure bargains. Our stock is all
new and fresh. No old or damaged goods.

IS NOW IN PROGRESS ATRichmond as a mushroom, bhe was proDamy
dressed in a carpet sack, which makes a person a

WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH'S.COFFINS of all kinds on hand. mushroom at once m tne eyes 01 me r . . v .

PhUa. Bulletin. It Is to be hoped that such a dress
did not make this "Sweet lass of Richmond '111."

On the 4th he spoke as occasion re-

quired, with increasing ease, freedom
and clearness.

On Saturday, the 5th, with several
other gentlemen, I visited him and con-
versed with him for about an hour and
a half. He had no difficulty in hearing

N. . Com JLdv, Not at all. sne was a sweei lassCOFFINS of all kinds on hand.
of the Richmond, Va. riety. They don't have them
at Richmond, 111., and tnat menmona is in In-
diana, anyhow. PhUa. Bulletin .Orders promptly filled. all we said : and we noticed considera

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! BARGAINSPOLITICAL AND GENERAL. ble improvement in his articulation
duriner the interview. At first he deRespectfully,No. 5 Wkst Trapf Street.

T. L. SEIGLE&CO., clined trying to pronounce the word
"Williamston," because he said he could
not pronounce it right; but, at tbeelose ATOpp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C.

June 28.

Senator Chandler, of Michigan, em-

phatically denies having aspirations tor
the presidency. He says such an idea
is absurd. Correct.

Adjutant General Steele, of Texas,
rp.norts that there are between 4,000 and

Call at once and procure some of these Goods that are offered

AND BELOW COST,
At Wittkowsky & Baruch's.

of the interview, he inadvertently pro
nounced it very well.CHARLOTTE. N. C,;

The extent of his vocabulary, the
clearness of his articulation, tne cor-
rectness of his vowel sounds, the accur.xtoo fugitives from iustice in that

State, of whom 851 are murderers.chinXfalACE racy of his accentuation, and the gener-
al propriety of his language, were matand Gentlemen's Bjirtal Robes a

1 .ifint. Gov. Dorsheimer. of New York, -- o-

trivp.s oredit to the storv that the ad ters or srreat astonishment to us an.
Lal!s'

line supply.

JanH Sundav afternoon he heard his firstO- F- ministration seriously contemplated ar-rpsti-

Mr. Tilden had he taken the 500 WORSTED AND CASSIMERE COATSmusic. He attended service at the col-

ored Methodist church ; and the sing-inar- .

which was rieht vigorous, over
oath of office as President

JIO. BROOKFIELD & CO., At $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.A Washington dispatch states that
powered him. He could not realize thethe prominent Republican leaders have

resolved that $100,000 shall be raised distinctions ofthe sounds, but it allLEADERS OF LOW PRICES.
seemed to him "like a loud noise, blownfor trip, camnaisrn in Ohio, by assessing
throush a straight horn. After serthe employes of the government,

fien. Ewinsr savs he is confident of vim hp, heard a vouncr ladv nlav some MB Imwmtsacred pieces on the reed-orga-n, and

FORJSAKp.
That valuable property In this city known as the

Tannery of Alexander, Allen & McRee. This Tan-
nery Is conveniently located, and has all the latest
Improved machinery. j

Bark and hides low and in abundance.
For particulars address

A. ISAACS, Attorney
for Alexander, Allen & McBee.

Greenville, S. C.

May 9th, 1 879 dleod3m&w3m

Just received, a lot ef Democratic victory in Ohio in October,
thouarh he emoved it little, it still "had

Ice Cream Freezers, best make, freeze in 5 min no turn."
On Mondav. while listening to theutes; Water Coolers, Refrigerators, Wire

Covers, Fly Traps, Pampas Plumes.
Bird Cages, Fruit Jars and

Jelly Tumblers.
piano, he seemed greatly interested and
professed to enjoy it; but it seemed to 4

Our $7.50 Cheviot Suit sells now for $6.50. Our $12.50 English Tweed Suit sells now for $10. Our $18 and $20 French and English Casslmere Sackme, as I watched him, that he was more

unless the Republicans flood the state
with money, and he doubts whether the
Republicans can win even with money.

Maine holds her election September 8.

In the present Legislature parties are
divided as follows: Senate Republi-
cans 20, Greenbackers 11. House Re-

publicans 65, Greebackers 64, Democrats
22.

Thp. chairmen of the Republican and

R SALE. impressed with the ouick movements
and Frock Suits sell now at one uniform price, $16.50. Our Dress Coats and Vests or Diagonal, uranue, uasKet rencn anu jMtgiisn uoooa u KreBuj re--

We constantly keep on hand a full line of PlainThe Boureeolse and Minion type on which this of the hammers than with the tones of
the instrument. duced prices.

For the statement in connection withand Decorated China, Crockery, Glassware, Lamp

Goods, Cutlery and Plated Ware, Fancy Goods, Tin,
Llnen Collars $2.00 per dozen, and all goods in proportion. Call

Unlaundried shirts for 50 cents. The very best made in the United States for $1 .00
lis strange attack on Thursday after

paper was lately printed. It was made Dy ine oia
Johnson type foundry, of Philadelphia, and was
not discarded because no longer fit for use, but on-

ly because it became necessary to; use a different
style of type. It will do good service for several
years to come. It will be sold in lots to sinV pur-
chasers, and in fonts of 50 to l,0O0wlth or
without cases. Address OBSERVER,

octg Charlotte, N. C.

Democratic central committees in Ohio noon, l am indented to marcus nimseu and see before buying elsewhere, as we are the rulers of low prices.
Wood and Willow Ware. and Ins uncle. Edward Jones, wnoselave agreed that all stumping shall De

character for veracity is unusually fair Respectfully,

June l, 1879. L- - BEIVVVAJSGEB, & BRO., Fine Clothiers and Tailors.in our community. As to tne otner
points in the above narrative, there is

postponed until August 20. This agree-
ment, however, does not include the
candidates themselves, who are free to
speak as much as they like. no room for doubt He was a deaf muteCOUNTRY

MERCHANTS Gen. Piatt, the Greenback candidate
for Governor of Ohio, claims that the

from his birth till he left liere eight
years ago. He seemed to be in the same
condition when he returned last Mon-
day week. He can hear and speak now

ELL IMPROVED

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Any person desiring to purchase a weU Improved
City Lot, House with nine rooms, and modem con-

veniences, fine well of water, brick kitchen, within
five minutes walk of the public square, can be

by applying at imsOFmcK
as well as tne majority or our peopie.

Greenback party in that State is gain-
ing strength every day. He believes he
will receive at least 75,000 votes, and
that enough Greenbackers can be elect-
ed to the Legislature to control that

low the wonderful change was brought
ibout remains to be explained.

body.

are Invited to call. We sell goods as cheap as
Northern bouses, and guarantee satisfaction. Will
send quotations on application.

Thanking you for the liberal patronage In the
past, we are,

Very respectfully,

JNO. BROOKFIELD fc CO.,

Charlotte, N. C, June 1, 1879.

I am yours,
S. Lander.

Williamston, S. C, July 9, 1879.The North Carolina System.
Goldsboro Messenger.QONDENSED TIME.

BRIEF NEWS 1TE.T1S.if We arft surmised that a portion ot the
State press should set up a howl at the

Over 600 Mormons arrived at Newprospect ol Col. A., a. Anarews, uiw cir
York Wednesday from Europe, mainlyiicient superintendent oi tne joilu

Carolina Railroad, being made also English, Scotch and bweaes.
A fire Wednesday night in Houston,superintendent of the freight business

of the Atlantic Railroad. We know Texas, started by a lamp explosion, con-

sumed nearly a whole square of frame
buildings. LiOss $4o,000.NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING KASll

At St. Thomas's church, New York,
Wednesday, Mr, Man ton Marble, lur- -T il No. ft

No. 47 No. 45 ; Dally
Dally Daily I ex.Sun.Date, June 1, '79.

FOR

Bottled lager Beer,

ALE AND PORTER,

Is corner Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

merly editor and proprietor ot tne JNew
York World, was married to Mrs. A.

8.50 a m i 3.55 p m Williams Lombard.J

H '20 a m 7.45pm
5.00am

Leave Charlotte,
" Greensboro,

Raleigh,
Arrive Goldsboro.

nothing of the motives tliat prompt tne
Richmond & Danville Railroad to enter
into any arrangements by which a line
of excellent steamers may be maintain-
ed at Beaufort, but their liberality in this
respect ought not be misconstrued. It
is exactly what they did under Col.
Humphrey's management of the Atlan-
tic Railroad, and we believe their mo-

tives then were sincere and commend-
able. The present management of the
North Carolina Railroad has always de-

clared its willingness to co-oper-ate in
any effort by which a North Carolina
line may be established, as far as may
be consistent with their lease and their
Richmond interests, and this being the

Onlv half as manv lives were lost on3 30pm 1 5.45 a m
5.55 P m 9.55am

Yia Steamers to Portsmouth, Ya., and thence all Rail and Through Cars, Enabling Quick- -

est Possible Time to all Points South and Southwest.

NO DRAY AGE, NO COMMISSION, NO HANDLING EXPENSES, MINIMUM INSURANCE,
to any part of the city, free of charge for $1.00 per steamboats' during the year ended June

30 as were lost last year, and the odds
are still more favorable when compari-
son is made with the three preceding
years.

dozen.
F. C. MUNZLER. through Bills of Lading issued at Steamship Wharves dr offl- -

Freight received at any hour of the day, and

No. 47 Connects at Greensboro fwliR.&D.R.
R. for all points NorthjEast and West At Golds-bor- o

with W. A W. R. B. for Wilmington.
No. 45 Connects at Greensboro! with R. 4 D. R.

R. for all points North, East and "West
s

TRAINS GOING WtSff.

t Mark Goods plainly via Seaboard Air-Lin- e,

ces of the Line. For information as to Tariff srt.Minip.R- - c. . annlv to either of the undersigned.
All orders left at John Vogel's tailor shop wlH re

Wm. Teets, a farmer, near Muscatine, K. S. FINCH, South Western Agent, )
- Charlotte, N. C.Towa. was murdered Tuesday witn aceive prompt attention.

F. W. CLARK, General Freight Agent, )r..s wo see no reasons whv Col. An club by Wm. Pickering, who was em-

ployed as a farm hand on the place of April 30 d5m.
No. 5.
Dally

ex. Sun.- -Date, June 1, '7fl mar4NoI42
Dally.

No. 48
Dally. 'Pnnt'o mnthor.in.lanr lwt.Wfieil Whomdrews shotdd not be the superintendent

of the consolidated freight busness.
Thrw is eertainlv no North Carolinian

xeni o jiiv'lwv i ix ..v.., .

and Pickering improper intimacy was txio&icnls.8.00 am
6.34 pm

7.16 a m charged.
10.10am.

3.20pm
8.40PM

1237am
whr lias t.hfi crood and welfare of the

Leave Goldsboro,
" Raleigh,
" Greensboro

Arrive Charlotte, I 11.s17am There are rumors that Mr. George F. ARPER'S WEEKLY.

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE OF

SUMMER CLOTHING, HSeward, United States minister to China
State more sincerely at heart than he.

Idasonic Ric-Ni- c.

Salisbury Watchman.

1 8 7 9.
LUSTRATED.contemplates sending in nis resignation.

Mr. Seward has been a pet of the State
DfinartTnent. both under the last and

AT THE STORF, OF- -

No 48 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. & A R. R. for all
noints South and South-wes- t; at Air-Li- Junction
with A. & C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and

Noonnects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R.
dally At Air-Li- Junction with
I C. A?L. for all W8 SiPS? S0- -

At Charlotte wlifc CT, C. &A. for all
polots South and South-wes- t. :

nrfisMit administration, but, notwithA grand Masonic pic-ni- c will be held
at the Shoals, in Davie county, on
WPrinftadav. Julv 23d. 1879. There will

NOTICES OF TUB PRESS.

Thfl Wkrklt remains easily at the head of illus

HAPPY

JOE FISCHESSER.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE ATLANTA BREWERY

standing this, the belief has been gen-

eral for years that he was not equal toho n Mnsnnie march. W. KAUFMAN & CO. trated papers by its fine literary quality.the beauty
of its type and woodcuts. Springfield Republican.

Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embrace
ever? variety of subject and artistic treatment

the position.The citizens of Davie, Rowan and
Tiwloll are cordially invited to attend am. Daniel E. Sickles has been in TSlon's Herald, Boston.
and bring with them a basket of pro-Arioin- ns

The T)ic-n- ic is civen for the The WKSitLY is a potent agency ior me cussemi-nntin- n

nf orrect Dolltlcal principles, and a power
SALEM BRANCH, i

Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday,
Arrive Salem, " ,
Leave Salem, i,
ArrtoA Rmp.natWtTO. " X

Washington a day or two, and has been
in consultation witli a number of lead-

ing officials and politicians. It is under-
stood that he has been proposed to the

ful opponent of shams, frauds, and false pretences.
9.10 pm

11.10pm
5.00 pm
7.00 am

htmpfir. nf the omhan asylum. A col
Evening jucpress, rvwuesivr.' Let those who never drank Beer before,

Go to Joe Flschesser's and drink the more." wtinn will be taken up for the aid of

500 Tairs all Wool Pants at - - $ 99
"" " " -600

400 " " " extra fine, S'XX
350 Suits, Sack and Frock, from o.gw jjp.

' "-

-
"-

-
"-

-
.

"-

- - io'.oouP:
1 000 Light Weight Summer Coats, Alpaca, Linen Mohair and Cotton Coats as low as 40 Cents.

fho navlnm. President for appointment as &ecrerary
Saiiahiirv Band No. 2 will honor the of War, to succeed Mr. McCrary when

ith their Dresence. HARPER'S PERIODICALS.ON the latter tenders ins resignation irom
that office next month.rairprsiZ. B. Vance. Wm. M. Rob-- We have made this reduction to close out the above lots, as the prices named are oyyanufactur- -

nrio rtoll nr nnA and nromire a bargain.
FRESH FROM THE ATLANTA BREWERY,

ICE ALL THE WAY. .Harper's Magazine, one year $ 4 00era'

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R. &

. and N. C. Railroads.

SLEEPING CARS V.TTHOOT pHANGE

Run both ways on Trains Nos. 48 and 47, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and from Greensbojro to Augusta on
Train No. 48, and on Train No. 42-fro- New York
to Greensboro, and on Train No. 45 from Augusta
to New York via Richmond.

Through Tickets on sale at Greehsboro, Raleigh,
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all
DrinclDal points South. &outtwwwL Wt. North

JIllWOl VMMW I "
Furnishing Goods. Straw Hats formerly sold at

lwavs on hand a fine line otGeutlemen's Harpers weekly, " JK
Harper's Bazar, " " 4 00

bins, J. G. Ramsay, Rev. Geo. B. Wet-more- ,

and others.
Committee J. H. Stewart, J. M. How-

ard, W. A. Clement, P. Haines, A. A
Harbin.

$1.50 we sell now at $1.00. Gents' G luze uadersnirts ior zoc. . .
xne xnreepuDiicauons, ouejtsax, i w
krtv Turn, mia Tar. 7 00July 4.t have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,
Six subscriptions, one year, . 20 00

hih t am nhiP tn keen on draught, and for Terms ior large ciuds rumisneu on appimcmiuu.
Postage free to all subscribers in the United States
or Canada.

vj niuvu
sale by the keg JUST RECEIVED.and East For Emigrant rates to points in Arkan- -

sas and Texas, address Xhickeat of the Firht.
Wactttvoton. Julv 10. The state ROCERIES CHEAPER THAN EVER. ThP annual volumes Of HARPER'S WSSKLT, In3. it MACMURDO.

Gen. Passenger Agent,
Richmond Va.

G
Jun20

The New York detectives have come
to the conclusion that Paul Striek, the
student, had nothing to do with
the death of Mr. John F. Seymour

that he did not even fire his blank
cartridge in the direction where Mr.
Seymour was found dead. Coroner
Flanagan said Wednesday that there
was no proof of murder, and that the
jury would probably have to render a
verdict of accidental death. The inquest
will be held to-da- y (Saturday).

An Insanity Hodge.
The New York papers state that last

Saturday Chastine Cox, the murderer of
Mrs. Hull, singed off a portion of his
hair with matches, and when question

neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
expenses (provided the freight does not exceed on
dollar per volume), for $7.00 each. A completement. made by certain journals that

Rpnatnr Thurman's summer trip North VERY CHOICE VERY CHUUJK
NEW GOODS J

PURE ICE COLD LAGER BEEB

Brought to my door in an ice-col- d refrigerator direct

from the Brewery.

Persons in Charlotte, of at a distance, can boy

beer from me at bottom nock prioea .and warrantr

FAMILY FLOUR,was indicative of his indifference to the
Ohio campaign is emphatically denied
h hia friends here. They say that so

NEW FEATURES

set, comprising iweniy-w-o voiuiue, bcui vu p
ceiptof the cash at the rate of $5.25 per volume,
freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00

TLANTIC, TENNESSEE & O&IO RAILROAD

Superintendent's Office, i

Charlotte, N. C, Ma 24th, 1879. f

On and after Monday, May 26tn, the following

CANVASSED HAMS, CANVASSED uajos

FRESH GROUND BOLTED MEAL,far from such being the case, Mr. Thur-man- 's

principal object in retiring a few
va frr. rmhlifi affairs is to seek the

..i i . . i , mnnn.uemiuances saouiu ue wauc vj puBwnuw uvuc
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.PRIME RIO COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES, RICE,

i..Y anA viornr necessary for tne Come to me for Bacon. Corn, Sugar, Coffee, Mo Newspapers are not to copy hus aavoaoucu
without the express order of Harper Brothers.

inssAH nnrt nt.hnr F.mllv Groceries. .inn Ant which he proposes to HARPER St BROTHERS.GRITS, TOBACCO, SNtJFF,

CIGARS,ed why he did so, said he wanted to re

ed to be as pure and fresh as if just made.

My faclUfes'thh) an4n foi Ae!lepwt of
Beer betterthaeTer iJ le agent
In Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery,--

1 respectfully
solicit the patronage of the public.

Wines and the best Liquors on draught or for
sale by the Quantity all the time.

Address
declljusi receivea, a iew narreis oi uerry wer o New York.take upon himself in the approaching CIGARS,lieve himself of headacbe. Jiy direc vie county) t

"

contest. He intends, they,assert, to pai tinn of the district attorney Cox was CANDY, &C., AC., AC.

Vvavv arttfiA da saU that falls to prove as
ticipate in the thickest ot tne ngnt.

Fatal Encounter in Louisiana. BEST RYE WHISKEY.

YORKYILLE NEWS.rpHE

The above will be ttie name of a weekly Demo-
cratic newsnaper. the publication of which will be

examined by the city examiner in luna-
cy, who pronounced him perfectly sane.
An examination will be made eyery
day until Cox is placed on trial. Cox
in an interview with a clergy man a few

JOSEPH FISCHESSER.
represented will he taken back and money cheer-ful- l,

refunded. 6tal

CO.

Jun22
vTir nwTTTAics. Julv 10. A Lake

schedule will be run over tnis roaa turn vouuuy
excepted): f

GOING NORTH;

Leave Charlotte,. . . . X 8 00 a. m.
4. - -Davidson College,

11 20 a. m.Arrive at Statesvllle, f
GOING SOUTHl s

Leave Statesvllle 0 p- - -

" Davidson College S
Arrive at Charlotte 00 p. m.

Connection made afcChariotte with roltaaOen-tra-l
railway, and at Statesvllle with Western North

freS for shlsmentjto Section House.
HewSn'ay Alexandriana an Caldwell's murf
be prepaid, they being (Flag) SaOoM, at which
there are no agents. The company will not be re-

sponsible forfrelght after its devery at said sta--
U0US- - " " J. GORMLEY,

may25 I SuP

commenced at an early day at YorkvlMe, & C, oyju27 Providence, La., special dispatch re
Also a fine lotof Country Hams. I sell for cash.

days ago told him to tell young men to
"m to p.hurch. shun bad women, keep , AU goods deliVered to Sie city free of ghargeOX

The News will be a goodadverflslng medium tor
the business men of Charlotte, as the paper win
have a large circulation in the counties of Lincoln,
Gaston and Catawba, North Carolina. .

. The price of subscription will be $2 per annum.
trnrd comnanv. and strive to be honestPICKLED SALMON,

MAGNOLIA HAMS. and trueJ'

ports the killing or rostmasiei
by Squire Lusk, of West Corrall, and
the mortal wounding of S. L. Austin.
Jr, parish judge. W. H. Smith color-
ed, who was crossing the street during
the melee,, was struck, it is alleged, by
a stray bullet, and" instantly killed.

rpwO COTTAGES TO RENT 1 on the corner l
otK

- ' Vf. H. CRLMMLNGER,
: , . Trade Street,
t Hext door below Wuson & Black's old stand.
&P16.

Address. w. si. WAKXJUH.,
York'le,S.aJuneS.CHEW JACKSON 8 BEST SWEETNAfI i or coueee ana 4in; tae otucr uu mo wmu

Church andFourth streets. JAS. H. CARSON.'a M. HOWELL. BAOOO.
Jane 12.


